Survey and monitoring of wheat head armyworm by using pheromone traps

By Anamika Sharma, Govinda Shrestha, Debra A. Miller, Gadi V.P. Reddy, MSU Western Triangle Ag Research Center, Conrad; and Tyler Lane, MSU Extension Chouteau County, Fort Benton, Montana

Wheat head armyworm is found throughout the USA and Canada. This complex encompasses two species, *Dargida diffusa* (Walker) and *Dargida terrapictalis* (Bucket). The greater population of these species is recorded in wheat growing regions such as Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Colorado. Out of these two species, *Dargida diffusa* is reported to cause damage to wheat and barley crops in Washington, Idaho, and Oregon in North America. Since 2014, *D. diffusa* is also been reported in Montana.

The damage caused by wheat head armyworm in field resembles the damage caused by some stored grain weevils. Hence, when grains get stored, assessment of damage caused by this insect to cereal crop can be little confusing. Another problem faced by growers and researchers is the indistinguishability between both species of wheat head armyworm. Identification is not possible based on variations in physical characteristics of larvae of both the species. Collection and identification of adults will be necessary to state the presence of either species. Although both species have straw-colored wings, adults of *D. diffusa* have somewhat lighter wings compared to the wings of adult *D. terrapictalis*. The life cycle of *D. diffusa* includes two or three generations per year. Pupa of *D. diffusa* passes the winter in the soil and adults can be seen flying first in March–May, then from mid-June to early July. Further, we also tested the dose response of lures to *D. diffusa*, at four different amounts. We have used the rubber mix. All riders should take a safety training course. Call 800-342-3764 for additional information. Check local laws before riding on trails. ©2018 Polaris Industries Inc.

In terms of management strategies, we do not have adequate knowledge. As the chemical control, no insecticides are specifically labeled for control of wheat head armyworm in Montana but it is believed that chemicals which are registered to control cutworms and armyworms on wheat or barley should also manage wheat head armyworms. However, practice of reading and following the labels should be followed without mistake. Nevertheless, pyrethroids are reported to work well in the field conditions in this region. In terms of biological control agents also, natural predators such as rotenoids, birds, spiders and other predatory insects such as ground beetles and predatory bugs feed on them. Some unidentified parasitoids have been reported from Washington.

Thresholds levels for wheat head armyworm are not available yet. To survey the presence of *D. diffusa* in Montana, we have been studying this insect since 2015 at Western Triangle Agricultural Research Center (WTARC), Conrad. In this study, we are surveying locations in Pondera and Chouteau Counties. In September 2017, we published some preliminary observations of this study in Traders Dispatch. In this article, we are elaborating our results obtained till now. In our study, we have used sweep nets and pheromone traps to collect adults of *D. diffusa*. Both these methods indicated the maximum population of *D. diffusa* in Golden Triangle Area from mid-June to early July. Further, we also tested the dose response of lures to *D. diffusa*, at four different amounts. We have used the rubber mix. All riders should take a safety training course. Call 800-342-3764 for additional information. Check local laws before riding on trails. ©2018 Polaris Industries Inc.

**HAY FOR SALE**

2nd & 3rd cutting Premium Alfalfa hay in round bales. Relative feed value 190

Asking.....$105/ton Hauling available.

406-289-0230 – Chouteau, MT

**LOW BOY SERVICE**

40-ton RGN trailer for hire to transport combines, tractors, sprayers, floaters, construction equipment, etc. Within Montana & surrounding states.

We also have 48-ft. step deck trailers available. Insured & experienced.

Call Roger or Larry at Roger Rader Inc., Sun River, MT 406-264-5475 (MC# 1720263 US DOT# 128509)

**EQUIPMENT FOR SALE**

*Pupa of *D. diffusa* passes the winter in the soil and adults can be seen flying first in March–May, then from mid-June to early July.*

- John Deere 4520 tractor with John Deere 158 loader/grapple, 3 point, duals and PTO.................................................................$14,500
- New Holland 425 small square baler..............................................$2500
- Farmhand 8 Bale clamp..................................................................$1500
- Meyer pull-type dolly ....................................................................$1500
- Farmstar 7: 3 point blade ..................................................................$350
- 2000-ft. 4 ball and socket center rier handline..............................$650
- Jig 2 hole waterer............................................................................$150
- 3-Honda 15 hp gas motors, like new..............................................$350ea.
- Dayton bow saw on stand .................................................................$150
- John Deere side delivery rake ..........................................................$550
- Allis Chalmers 6 ft. offset disc..........................................................$650
- Geho pick off....................................................................................$690
- Slide-in stock rack ........................................................................$250
- Meyers 10 bail sweep .....................................................................$250
- John Deere 12 ft. hoe drill, 7’ spacing..............................................$500
- 1979 Chevrolet 2WD pickup ...........................................................$600
- New Holland 965 swather, gas.........................................................$790
- New Holland 995 swather, gas.........................................................$500
- Minneapolis Moline 4079 front wheel assistance tractor...........$3000
- 2-16-ft. cultivators, hydraulic lift....................................................$750/ea.
- Vermeer R2900 hydraulic rake. Like new.........................................$20,000
- Versatile 985, runs good .................................................................$17,500
- Versatile 855, rebuilt engine, new clutch, new tires ..................$27,500
- Snap-On Master Series toolbox, 54 inches x 29 inches, on wheels, red color.................................................................$8900
- 1994 Caterpillar D6H dozer, cab, ripper, SU blade. Job ready.....$85,000
- 1979 Trailmaster 6-5 ft x 20 ft. gooseneck stock trailer. Good shape....$2850

Call 406-899-0595 cell or 406-264-5056 Sun River, Montana
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mg as medium and 10 mg as high dose. In all the studied locations pheromone traps with high dose although attracted greater number of adults of D. diffusa, however low dose were also found to be equally effective and showed no statistical significant difference. It seems that a higher dose of this pheromone might be disrupting the sensory organs and hence might not be attractive to the males of D. diffusa. Moreover, no adults were attracted in zero dose lure indicating the effectiveness of this pheromone trap in collecting and predicting the population of D. diffusa. The majority of the population attracted by these traps were of D. diffusa, which indicates the presence of this species as predominant species in the Golden Triangle Area. In 2018, almost negligible population was recorded from Pondera County and much lesser number were collected from Chouteau County. This indicates a decline in the population of D. diffusa in 2018 compared to 2015, 2016 and 2017. Nonetheless, throughout the study years, Chouteau County had almost two times greater population of D. diffusa compared to Pondera County.

This initial data will allow us to select the right dose for future study to monitor and manipulate the mating behavior of D. diffusa. This study will also enable the preparation of pheromone traps with correct dose for growers. Although we have recorded a decline in population in 2018 it would be important to be extremely vigilant about monitoring the changing population dynamics of this pest in the Golden Triangle Area.